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ilRS. WILSON HAS IDEAS FOR
AFTER-CHRISTMA- S MEAL

You Won't Have our Leftover Turkey Long When You Sec

These Tempting ISew Ways of Using It

ll.v MltS. M. A. WILSON ' teemed. Cut tin- - turkoi meal m one- -

(Copvriahi, tiii bu .ir. V. 1. ll'iuon. iii"lt pieces nui then turn Into hnxvl nnd
,11 riolitu rrwriTif,) 'ldd til exory txvo nips of tlirkt' hll'flt

CHRISTMAS Ims conic nml gone, nml ir rH1 nf ;rf chopped eeleni.
onjnjed tho hlcod day. ' f'"r limit hnUeil CW,

thir families hnvo clustered around the,
fninilr hoard for the festive tiii-n- l. Nnxx

the mistress nnd hoitrtt ifc must utlMr.r
the left overs ho t lint there mnv bo tin
xx'nste nml ypt. nt the same t Inn, wit
-
bore Hip fnmllj with ton much of .1 ie
same tli Inc.

I III' lOThCX S HSOUin INI' (UIMr"l in
utlllro. nnrtiPiilnrl if (Iip fnmlly N
small. Tin1 best thing t do N to strip
off nil Hip nipnt from tin- - carcass nnd
hrenl it up. I'laoo In n oun kettle,
cover with cold wntpr and mid

Tiro onintM,
Fnpnnt of snap hrihi.
One vnrrnt, nil in timi dire.
SiniiniT on tin- - simmering burner for

one nnd one-hal- f hours nnd then strnin.
Now to plnn dinni'r or supper, utilizing
Iho s from thp Christmas din-

ner:
MUNI'

Noodle Soup
rviorj

Clieco Cutlets Parsley Same
1'otnto Halls

Ttirkox I'otplo
Creamed Torn Mushed Turnip

I.ptfin i"

Reheated Mince Tarts Coffee

For supper
Turkey Snndxviohes

Macaroni nnd Choose
Plum Pudding Fruit Sauce Ton

Noodle Soup
PlnPP sir cups of stork from the onr- -

rnu in n snucepnn nnd ndd one-hn- lf

blnnll packnRo of noodh-s- .

Our onion aratcd.
Onc-hnl- f tcniponn nf irlntc pepper,
One teaspoon of toll.
Three tablespoons of flinty minced

parsley,
Simmer slowly for one-hil- t hour.

Turkey Pntple
Place n piece of the turkey in thr

bnkinc dish nnd then season'. Mak
bnlN of left-ove- r filling and then roll
in flour nnd brown quickly in hot fat.
Lift In the dish Season nnd pour
two nnd one-hnl- f cups of thick crnvy

i... i... ..:i. .. ..- -..over llic lurhi--- . - ..mm mt .1 iiu-- i
of plnln pastry nnd then bake in a mod
irate ovi-- for three ipmrvrs of an
hour.

Turhet Samlxtlrhvs
Mime the left oxer turkev very fine

nnd then in a mixins bowl and ndd
Three-yiarte- cup of yor

of finely pars- -

One small oi.io,-- . urate,!.
Mix nnd then use between the slice

of buttered bread. Cut each sandwich
Into triangles and then pile on plate cov- -

cri-i- l with a nnpkin. (Inrnish enchcaml- -

wiph wirli n thin slice of nickle
I.eft-oxe- r turkey ma also be used in

many other dishes.
Potted Turl,e

Tii siiirieien t old cooked turkej
through the food chopper to measure
. .... ..,! l,n us., n fine knife to
cut the into .. ns fine ns sausage im-nt- .

Add one-hnl- f cup of melted butter. Mix
well and then pack into small jar ami
t.f .n inr in a nnn ot water I'lnee
In a slow oven for txventx five minutes,
rook nnd then chill and use b.x cutting in
ellce.i. '

Turkey Snliul
In the South tliis disli is gient'.v es- -

Ledger

Jerin Sonhiup nrcistnmr.t nil hr
Vie to lurury. i forced by her

mnrrtanr with r 0"nr,l-on- .
death into (I

o moil u'ioin she '"i "'" 'F7t
end vhnm sh- - hnti from th' first
He takes her icest to larch, nheic
Jean x.s iJcterrnimd to 7mrc n cnithing

Two Thoroughbreds
Frank returned 'eauins n flry

WHn.S-
-

:iii'ir.nl, xv. ,h exes
thnt , K i of ire n

.Tean xx, is conscious
rail gathered nnd xxer nr- ar ' c "

xvntch fur Sh - - vn' ix

frlghtied now but none ' deter- -

., .. .,,i i, XX 1. ,. -1nrl(

bndl and ' '" ooHi.took the hors-- s

for winIngly to the animn'
ml tniii-he- the smoo'.l ek carets.

Ingly
The n .st.ing twite ml

.W.t ifraid are . v: as"l
tfaslnglx- -

Cl, rl1 n'.t .11 I. '.- - PiKll 'or- -
ji

.ird put th.- - toe of inr - """l boot int
the stirrup ard swirsr fs. ;' u- - I'ror
her he clu si.- - 'r.'.k.-- d'ovn p her hus-

band bei era- - xerx n
'l r ch' - '.'id nio. ; 1.'

Mar'.. 1"' go
The i !'.i f "x lid ano .in

,,., J,. - ...h- .T ll M .V.r ' ' ill - l .t
I wr pili the h- - si e lean'. M

rail she .i ,0 ..-- 'rx if to !; -
hel si.l' 'H I ei-iC- l. .round the

The Question Corner
I'imI.i.x's liiquiiies

lb :iu p .il s'h 0 - ' mid"
',11 ir'u s 'in " nt a

I - ,s xxi ek M n
' I lest rib tli" 1' -- iox niion in

III llll'lx ImiM -
I! II ox a h ', l.e mud 10

' ol fn ' n ' .1 iiolidtix
.11 1 '

I. When sh i'h .t. - t inankt '0 '

I III I. Illllls gl"s ' .1 a dis
I llie. be 111' I '

."1 U Ii it in f .e .' ilasiiliglit can
.e .et d' " 11 on '111 uneven p'ili--

iie tin led ll 'llil.f wit. 10 It
il 11 1-.- r ct lii ., 1: b-- 11''

15. 1' -- ibi a striking lint to be worn
xx it., a li'ue s'.ort s lit.

I'ridax's iMiir
No xx. ii xxiis the first .011 11, o
0 t lii po tcexxomen

'J A ' oiv 11 nt n w nn in t
h tits oX"t- - Im lop of a 'll

- 'l' xi Ills 1.1 l j. s 11 I giv.e
fiuit from sipi'Hi'g mill' nm
I' t ilib Hid li.i- - 1111 iqieiiiii
lllloiij; w i,i ll 1,1 tin ,j, t "

"1 ll 11 ptllble f'.M isliii.i. ki" '

. niijil g..i tog. t r at th.
f..i tm .i! il frii ml 1.1

lieiglillnr 'S 11 I" ilili'iinil lui-l.- it

I1II1 d i iin irqih - oinnui --

Uiiipcs. (

J. When r 10 1. ui s ,',i . 1. -- ..

ilisiidin o tl.it Hun innnnt he
c'eain d dilute 11 I ;ln of ml m n I

xxiili gasoline, nml punt the hp.
III1X le-l- l 'd ulor lining

an in! to heip tin1 gasoline inxn.
fiiiin mix thinu- -

!i. The at an rnnoti ten
should not wear ixeiimg clothes.
A cut.iwnx coal with grnj utriped
trousers is orrei t.

0. A smart trimming for n Urictly
tmloicd I1 it I" n luind of gi'os-grai-

lihboil, xxith a iloulile p'lnui
'XV oil the -- idi llie end', turiied

III to Illlike the boxx into 11 point.

I

v

ii'iir riii o uuniniiiinisc.
I nree tithlrinnin it vinetim
I'niir tnhlesnnons of finilll nunceii

parsley,
'I'...... ifAHtli- - ... ml nml I,1 tnl 11intl.iiiiiiiiiiii..fc."i...- -

nnt(, fnr twn mll,.H- -
j-- turn Into n

m - st of orl-u- i lettuce Ipiivpi nml mnk
with innyoiinaisp dressing.

Turkey Krlttrrs
I'lai'c in n nihiiiB howl

Our iiiii onc-hn- lf eups of imlk or
inifrr.

One oil).
ltcat to im nnd tln-- mid

7' ico riiM nf flour,
r'our (ml fnnpjoHi bnkinij

pointer.
One level Irnipnnii of toll.
Oitr-htil- f heel tmipnitii nf pepper.
Time tnlilripnoiii nf finehi minced

pnrteij,
Onr'tnMripnon nf txnelp mineid onion.
One cup of flmlii minced lurheil mint.
Heat hard to niit nnd then cook in

lint fiit mill drnin on soft paper.

Turkey IINi-tiit- t

I'ln. - in n mixinc howl
Tin re nnd one-hill- f cilpi of flnui
One It inpnon of sot I,
'Ihrri It ctl tuhlcipooni of hnkinp

pointer,
Onc-hnt- f teaspoon of peppri .

Sift to mix and then rub in three
tnhh-iioo- ns of sliortenitiK nnd i' one
cup nt wnti-- r or milk to niix to u iIoukIi.
Ilnll or pnt out onc-hnl- f Indi thick nnd
then spread with tin- - following ini.xtur'-- :

onr n, cups of finely
m;,.,,; turkey mini,

Ollr tnlilcspnon nf finely minted onion.
77i rrc fdMcipooiM of finely minced

parsley.
l nnd then spread between th.- -

dough. ut "'"""'tli n hnrp knife

'!' i" ri hot oven for twenty nilnutPR.
Serve with cheese jnuee.

Turliev Crnntirttos'
ni. ;,. w ,tii i. n - in it -- mi. (..
One nnd onc-hnl- f cups of mill;.
Our cup of flour.
Stu to dissolve, then bring to a boil

i i. .. ..i. ....t. r.t.. 1 1. ...... ...in.' '

I'"' "; ""'""VZIy r.d par.te,,
,)Hf, nJ ,rr.YufIr,r, ,,(, fincly

""'""' tllr';r" '',r'"- -

Mi nnd then form roipn-ttpx-
.

Roll each ro.pictte in tlonr nml then
dip in e;:,-- nml tuilK mixture, roll in
line crumbs and fry until go, brown
in hot fnt

The fii king from the carcass of the
meat and sUin through the food chop-
per be utilized for these dl'hes
tilling mil be made into croquettes nnd
dipped in egg and milk mixture and
then tried n golden mown.

Thill slices of tlirkl-.- tlll-fl- t Innv III

dipped in a thin batter, nnd fried until
n golden brown. ervo on sloes .ji
iojw. garnisn xmui mrso-.- unu mver
- xini creuiii inn

The mixture ued for dipping the
ernqiiettes '

One egg.
One-ha- lf tup nf t lapomtcd milk.
Kent well and then tiM- - for dipping.

xx Id. one osure e saw a of laces
is she sxvept by iIip coup of men and

bend xx nnt up she'd show them '

Thn as sh begin to settle Into th"
horse's gait h" found it not s0 dlillcult

THE HUSBAND HATER
lly HAZEL DEYO IIATCIIEI.OR
CoDiWolif I5"t tni Public Co.
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the

Maik
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iiiiiiuie
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host nfti

into

den

Mill The

to the

rode w

Markr,, Hushed and her bronze hair hang- -

ire 'oom ilmut her She look-- il
I "i dlsdnlnfullv. and hmil,. , .in.."" ' ' ""'
You 11 d he said as

sn i c r off His own hart u beat- -
log xx. th a s'rnnge triumph Hi not.......1. .1 .......I.. ...I In k..H l.nm - i i'lejiii it u ui i r . rin1 Man a
'ho-.oj- g 1I1- -. d for In n' h( r ffort
o h t fart. Mark ban ki mn that

.Ii m .i frightened, and I,, had made1
i" pnt to make It ensv for inr

'Tni k " she snld Itghtlx
'I Ii is xour hors " Marl, informed

' do what oy, ' ke xvlth from
iim or Ills nnn'e s linger"

T'-ar- xou" Jean s simply AI-- ,
Id ll IrjXed tile fie! lalnesof
n mss and .ilreadx- - she xvas

' I'.h.rg In gelt ng axxav from
i'h -- andi as ui '1 as ;.osble. of tak-- 1

Irg long rides out on tin plains xx 1th no
n- - to h- -r and spx on her

,...:..L .:,"' . """.:...?. " ..."!." "' - I 11. 1. I" 11
It xxouidn t r f r to Ios yourself

in the i'.:,p . l.esidis vou inlght be
'li'ixxi nr..' -t mi for the t xou
mus'n t l'le .1 on- -

Tin. I'll T( to tide thank
xou 'J. at si .I qut'l.li 'l iJdnt know
that i.i to ii. n prl-in- r ' Her xolce
hi.rl' ir s , , ,j lui..if si- -' gna'

her I s i' .

!' ir ' 1. - h a li' le fool ' Marl:
a ' s ,, . n f ,r Wjllr oxxn pro- -

' ' ' ' on know th" country
it - ot xr.lir-e- f

v. ... it t iiiii ' of that xxln-- xou
' if. of ride a fexv

. - i'o did xou" she asked evenly
n tu .'in insij' nt little hhruK '

.Mi - sin tinned and
' ' 'x the hou-- i she xvalked

fn. .1 g hi rseli to sno x no emo- -
hut .xhen she had climbed the xe- -

Ii 'I ish il the sen en door
' lixlng loom, nhe (I. iv Into h"r oxxn
01 add s ..mnifrl the door behind herr . r -- V 'iidiilg.d In a furv of rage,

rx uirf unt I ste ixii'i s At first
f. .1 a of ren ntnnnt toxvari

i man 1 'ind lent on ruling her
. Ii i fin ill sh- - nl.-- Ilk. a dlsap-o'- j
utt il 'I lid ii'i.iuse she was not to be

tboxxud In ride alol

lie ( iiiitiiiilrd

Tluw's ) ou'il Love to Make

NewWinterBelt

,4M:
I I. Mrll l j IX

Iiiko oui i a . , i ii leather
tell jou hnxe. ui'd of, and transform
it Into'ths i' aiming new xvlnter
Haxe vour punch mciui eyelots
bt Intirvuls ot l'j im his. Hun red vol- -

vet or aaiiii ilbbon thro""h thihe eyelets
If your naxj blue u. black i.ock , trim- -

ed xx oli Hie i u iiibon as iiuivn, nnd
l,,H in nU'i n ' xvttti It,
m combination will l unu dig- -

rmrsv

EVENING rtfBLlO

Please Tell Me
What to Do
lly CYNTHIA

Has Social Club
j J. s Cxnihln is sorr, but die

eennot oxiiinl inxttiilUitm to ineniiieiH
of th. column She appreciates M'U'
ktmlni'Pi In inMtliiR her very iiuicli

Love Means Sacrifice
n.ir i Vim. i, i i inn u newcoliiei to

xoiir tiur'citx. iitul Hie seasons
greetings 1 .li.slrc to express my

of die Pili-- i In oiir column wnl- -

ten b -- , Wife" .. .
t.oxe Ims m.inlfeaieil lleeir to on

greater tliaii water ir electricity; one
must bo p.irth liiliuinaii to question tlic
realltv ot luxe !. e Is the divine torco

- whieli ritnl linorsltiess n di
linen. i neie is on n.v..h..,,,.

Is slroniM tlinn n motlicr love
When one questions llie tenllty ol lo.

.. trend upon liolv giouiul and reruse
In believe tile II bio and the writers
thcreol that mnili- the supieme sacrltlce

b love
I think, dear r.vnthla. thnt some ot

xour writers are not expressing their
true conciptlon of loxe. or they nro In
loxe nnd d not Know It It has nlwuys
been mv t renamed lot to Unit lovo the
mlv undMng realll and I bollevo
woman s loxe is the most noble, loxe
after the Dlxlne love.

Is tlu re one that could question thd
rei.llt of love In tin pieseiico of their
dear mother? Yes "A Wife" was right
when statltiK was a sacrltlce ami
wo are ooiioi tmu that loxo led to tlw
s.icrltlco of L'.iiiir UIXIll

Commend9 "C. R."
IVjir CMitlil.i M. very sentiment

wen- - voheil In i' lt.'s letter 1 think It
was beautiful, and alas' how true when
he saxs "Women are losing eveiytlllllB
when thev loco loxe." With lox'e go
roiiiiiiu'o, dreams and unsel-tlihues- s.

for Is there any selfishness In
true loxe' I think love Is u wondertul,
glorious sensation, nw.iklng only the
best In one making one vcr happy
and n desire to see the rist of the xvorld
luippv Would xou do uxxu with that'.'

I think "li.innx" will bp sorry for
mirrxltiK a man she does not loxe; thnt
Is If she Is sure alio does iin- - love him
ll am not so stirei, tor I be'iexp lox'e
comes to one and If she xxlll only
be patient and not talk heiself Into being
Immune from l"e It xvlll come all tho
sooner to and wouldn't It be xvon-derf- ul

if It came for the man she In-

tends to marry"
I'l'ase. r it don t s.ix nil girls nre

shallow Just pleasure-lovin- g nnd
crazed .Most of them are xoung and
thev xvant to be fiixolous for a little
xvhile. for. oh, how oon we grow old!
At tho same time I know lots of git Is,
nnd 1 know there are lots of others
whom 1 do not know xvho xvhile they
love pleasuie are at the same time xery
well read, conoiii.uioiiallts nun
also good hoiist I hope ou
meet one of tin soon but iilmxc all I

hope xou kvI a ulrl who thinks of '.fe in
the benutllul in inner xou do. for under-
neath I nm suie ou nie nt a iinic

mai: . .

It Makes Her "Terrible Angry"
Heir Pxnlliiu I'li.is.- - i.rniT tluse few

lines to Mr "Some me ' Thank yon.
Mr S O so mu xxi". Id rather hav-th- e

friendship of i girl than
a homelx girl Mms whole you ve
hurt mnnx a s feelings b sa.Miig
that What nil the. p r homel glrw
to do because the to not ptett.x, or
beautiful." as sou s.ud Hut somehow

or otlu. I notice' tint a 'mi-i- i Ix k'lrl has
.is mnnv friends as a pru girl. You
sax x bellevp there is su ll a thing
ns loxe I disagree xvltb on on that.
Ml- - '.sutne One" I"r I do not bellex'e
there is loxe I'm j, an) t i and
coiisidtred good looking b both kees,
but I do not believe tnere - inxe
piu onlx mi iglne r. isi.xe, i.ut

.i....... .i,hu ......... I.... . nitli tin. 111... nn.llllliiliin ii ii mi'- -
at the end of It theli lix.f .'re xx locked,
and that s xhx xxo'xe go: so niiuy

hmnes nn dlxines I know.
In ciu's,. lxe met so mnnx n ctable
xoung men. kept steadx (oinpnnx, xvas
engaged sexeral times nnd I alxvaxs
broke up because I found out I wasn't
l Joxo nnlx thought I was nt first, but
in sumo ! nuth of time I found out illf- -

ferentlx 1 onl inng'.ned 1 was in love
but nix .'ii.igin didn't run away
xx i'h mi .is it did xxith nth. rs. and It
makes me terrible nnmy when 1 hear
s.i;-- e one sax there s such .i thins- - as
lux- - for I kimxx dlfft rent There u no
such thing ns loxo "I'ATItlA "

It is a Rood thing that one so tickle
.is xou t be. Tatrla. has not
mnrV'ed as x mi xx ill not make ii man
rnppv ui-ti- l x .u b irn the- true xalue of
pfe T'rtll that time be mietul. n
xour sillx id(,is might make others "tei-rlbi- e

"ancrx

' " u "" ' '" "'", ''.'" ,' ,,," Vi
"nl wl-- h I she." ,. , ;',"", f'1"1
"P " n on i".; " ""shi h.t- - niui to bain.,., txxe, tx. haxe be,, i target
r, ,. 'a.nt darts. Aftei inui h consul.

n I sax that loxe is :m. It s n
human which, alth mgli u may..... . . ........!.. ...ir.lu .....UP f.i....lie ruoeix iui lino ii.'in i.m
q,. d or analyzed

I haxe before me the im tur. of a girl
xxlo !s II 'inplexlon

lear xv.th n tinge ' -- . fr pink Shn
;, big dark brown xxith dainty
.x throws, a straight -- e thit matches
'e r f.o e mil rose-ro- d lips
xxit'i just llie f .. sin'lp The

re is under lb- - g m inx desk
in the otllce Ai b is' a hundred times
a (lax I look at th s 'ure and heax'e
a- - ilmost itnpe' I'tlm siBh, and oh
well I Just said i' 'X. is love And
,f- - onlx the pi. ' . fat smiles up nt
me If'she xx en- - . I would place

on a golden ' i".-- r and the plattr
it her feet I p'.x adore her and
I . mnot h.l,. it I, w something ir
nsstllile tli.i' 1. Id- - nn- - ICxirx time
look Into her xx - t il exes mv oxx 11 b. --

eoioe gln7ed and n mil d xxandera and
vnndors, g ildoii dreams
heaveiilx xe aid 't is Ju' im hard for
mo to oiiai. axxax irom inese oronms
,1H It IS XVI iss tn.x 11 guiar gin
good-nig- f the I undtedth time, as tho
cloc k sti

is i di Inltioti" of loxe
Now or u Cx nthla. I am going

to ask xii ! xv words on the xord
loxe .ill'' noxvs xour di tin!-u-

tlon" of in emotion A .Merrx
i'ln Uim.is a llappx Niw Year

I.Kd
1. lad x eSl g I is so ptettx la o

Poor. Poor Young Man
Iiear Hi a -- I haxe been a moie or

'.iiit leader of xou exi client
..id ax e sx mpi'ibri il xx ith si urn
itn -- iixe fittiiTqit 11 I'll lx xnrl- -

i' re-p- o' dents xx ho I. axe phllos -

ix.- - I di 11 t wish to dlseour- -

xe of thi se slaiieh dtfeii'l- -

'he "tine l"( ' prlnc plf or tie
i.iti' nb iilih'v igh thi e are it .1

a xx baxi beei f.illacbs and tnds
wh I I'll in llltllle si.meliilW v ill ling
to .1 .. in w de-- pi raiioii I am iml n

'X 1,1 li niiX means, bin I I

kooxx b'ln'an 11 iiure prettv well Thusly
I hi . n isuaded nixslt to take nn I" n
it loud "i, tath.-r- . the txpexxriter and
p. .lid "'it a fexv xxholesome bur i r. "i
les r nt Ii Mi il line thint ear tnv

I oil t x i si ash in 011 the xx isilom of a
J. i(." 11 xx h" is iboul to spiel on mis
old . me loxe

T'lin ti the old MaiuJbx Wolisn s
Toil to lie woiil ' loxi Ilatlur x .gm
..'iM'ii'. el d ' ap.ibli of xxlde Inieipi.-- 1

,i;.n. 'i 1 it" Noxx then, look up
toe V Id linie" Look Up the w ird
l,ok I'.oih nt thint are of ioui- - .

to be iis.-- in toe x in. n ulnr Well no
pght bii.i-.ii- xit Then we mil ('ii-iii- x

'la . of 11 n'Uplf of oppoitis
the lax. of ul'I'OSlU'M s .s.tlll 111 III X,'

ail ns w. xx ill old 'tlni " .!

nlihx W i' ox li'ixe line looks .ird
PMi' s,,.,. i(. niinni non s, m.

th g II igiiii .ll "Ut llu quilllt.es 111

in is nx . e a liltbv Inii ii'ti.i
ll'ie look i ." d ' .finiiah' r end sa v as inaii.x

otln r h 11 loijsl said Hi
1, .,,. loxe 1. I '1 I' '

All of us at nun ntno or oilier in
our lixes lute tin a pli of loxe Soil i

of us find cwiet -- some of us Ilnd t

soui st. II otln is lute on a xxoiinx u-- i

sad a mouthful th-n- . didn't I, '

Hut all of us bite,' inoi llh
that xve are And with most of u it

as- - of I.ltii r 11 tern 1 tiless
has i goodlx sunidx of looks oi bare
w add not mix se oi her to "tale
' hi.e.n .....uth '

, hi; Ji.i iu il l.oxe Tin
ii. .mat Hn oi. itn al I'm inula It
gi..n. I', i d I i I t lull iso Ilgll4

, ,i UI OlUIIVS ill."
r THI (."-1- 1 I.

is 'ie had 'ro'ieht
.sie leaned forwnrd and spoke sooth-- , "Leo" Says Love Is Lovengu tue horse, she '.it out re!n ,
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RESEMBLES A SUIT,
- but is a Frock
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lly COKINNIi Lim'K
When is n dress dressiest': We

should s.ix tin- - nnsxxcr to tliis coniin-drui- n

was, "When It looks most unlike
ll dress." So nuili.x of the frocks ot
this autumn seem iiisplied with the one
ambition to icscmble u suit that then-i- s

nppaienth only one other passion
equaling this in intenslt). It is the de-

termination of the suit to look like n
dress.

IIpic is a i harming little afternoon
frock thnt imitates suecossfullx tin- - suit
model. It is nude of xelloxv duvet dc
lnini- - nnd is trimmed xxith otter, n fur
which is seen s,, frequently this xonr
thnt everjliodx should be considering
a rnid on father's old skating cap.

The collar s of biow'n organdy nnd
one black rose is embroidered on the
front of the i

DREAMLAND !

ADVENTURES
In Marigold's Kitchen

ii) ii.viiin

( 11 M'TKIt I

Ned's I. est l'ritucMs
pKCJGY nnd Ilill.x xxere speeding over

the crusti d snow on Ilill.x 'h Hnlllng
sled It xxas a xxeek after tho fancy
dress ball of Nod. the handsome young
millionaire and unt a word had they
heard of xxli.it had happened to N'cd or
to Marigold, tin- - dancing kitchen mnld
xxhn hnd danced Inr xvn Into his henrt
When Marigold xxith her tissue-pape- r

dre-- ruined b xxatir, tied from the
hall thev had taken her home on the
sailing sled, and that Is the last thev
had seen of her Thev had tried to nnd
the house of Madam Proud, xxhere Mari-go'- d

served cs kitchen maid, but with-
out Judge fixvl to guide them their
search had been

Whlsh-h-- sang tho runners of the
sled as ibex glfdid oxer the lex crust.

' walled the horn of
an automobile from tho road ne.nb.x. At
the same moment a sxxlft-runnln- g iarshot past them

"(ieewhlllli kers that drlxer must be
In n hurix'" cried I'.lil.x, for the auto
was going at i- speed. Wlinm!
They heard the brakes of the nuto go
on and tho cai slid and sxvned nnd
kidded to a stop.

"Hex " cried a x'oice as Illllv steered
the sled close to th" nuto "Have xou
seen a beautltu princess pass tills xxav?
She xx is xx earing a mask and xvas
dressid In a goxx n of rose pink nnn,
sparkling sliver "

That xvas a ktinnge qutstiou to ask.
but It didn't seem so stlitnge to I'eggy
and lldlv xx hen they peeked within the
auto .mil saxx xx ho the drlxet was He
xvas N'kI. the handsome xoung million-
aire And th were sure the beautiful
nviskdl prion s about whom he xxas
asking xx as none other than Mangold
the ilniii mg kitchen mnld, for at the
ball she had been dressed In a l"u- -

g xxn of lose pink trlmni "'
Christmai-tie- e tinsel

1'iggv and Illllv scarcely kurxx how
to niswet Thex wanted Ned to tlnd
Marigold, but the feared that when nu
learned his princess onl.x a kitchen
maid he might turn axxaj trom her
Thex were sure that would btiak Mari-
gold's heart

'You seek Marigold, the (harming
maiden xx ho lied from your ball xvhon

nu Hpllled xx liter oxer her f roi k ot rose-pin-

and sparkling silver," said I'iggx.
"Mx st.ns. how- did oq know that"

e.( laitned Ned. nearly Jumping out of
the .nit ' In his surpilse

I knoxx it because I was he! tairv
godmother at jour fniicj dnss ball"
aiswiii'l I'eggx Ned looktd at hei
xvlth xxotideilng eve"

'How' could vou be her faux god-
mother" he asked "The tanj g id.
inotliei she had at my ball xxas ,n old

"woman
' I'aiibs ran be any ago thex xxant to

lie ' chuikleri I'eggx. teasing him a Im
"And this little boy xxas her tuix foot-m-

at he ball" Ned lookid at Illllv
and whistled He didn't knoxx what to
th.nk of this

"Well, I next-- hnxe lelnxid In
failles ' he said slowlj 'llu base
Fnirx iloilinothi r nnd Furx I ounan
tell llie XXllere I Cllll tlllll T'lllcess
Marlgdl .'Hid III tiollexe In l.irits the
red of mx ir.- -

"lio xou knoxv xxheii M olarn Pruuu
llxes ' ask'd II lly

'Yes I knoxx where M.ol. m fioudl
lives with her two lienutif .1 Milliter
I xxas going there t'd.v ..1 No d
Thill he xxellt Oil to OXpllUll 1 oij lino v,

the iir.iuess was masked at r, ball, and'
so xxere all the other m.i ib ns am
i H'Hng upon them nil. "im b to tmd her
When tome upon one wi ,m itnm
ns pi'aceliillx as she ilil i d ik as
lei. i tuns gr.ddle inkes ah -- u. did, then

I xvlll know that I haxe ( md her- - m
future bride That . wh I un going
to call upon Madam l'i ids duughters
Whx did jou nK 11 i ' xx xxinre mix
I'x-i- ' Is nnn of them n x I'llnress M.iri- -

I'eggv and Illllv , him "Tnk"
ms to Minium I'rni.d - home. ' said
Piggy, "and theie we sh,,M s,.(. what
shall' see'

ilood' cried I .lump Into r

and I'll take xmi tin le us last as
wheels can turn

What do jou tliitili Ni d will tind a
the homo of Midni i I'loud"

Po you think he w 1' make a mutak.
and belloxn that , '!,,,), I'larabelle ot
i old-e- x ed Annabel!' u.i leallj Man

po jou think tm I'.ilou sisters xviii

ti to'koep tilm fi' filling Marigold

Shaded Cotton Crochet
In iroclutiiiK '",l ' ' otln r i in iil.tr

trucks, of ll"' si ,i. lid iiiineied lot-
ions haxv di-- 1' x,iid a method of pro-du- i

Ing a spiral di ' kii which Is reallx
xiry piotty Thi s tut lies in the nuiii-- 1

of nn shes used the In y number be- -
Iglity-elg- io 'orm the mesh,

make one tr. bli i indict, on chain- -

much, retioallng 'UilinuoUhly.
To make a bag mullet the bottom of

a solid color, xx until the desired
ilghtx-olgh- l un sin r is leached then put
.a iin. shaded bill mil pioiied xxlthoui
(hango of stitib Instead of the ordi-
nary "hlt'or-mis- s ' medliy of l oloruig, a
li.Kiitlful spit 'I (! sign will He produiio
--'..Mi- Iliti.nl' iMirl tile olile! MintM
l.nlf-wu- v ll neigh the ball, milking ,

i ml 'lis ilg-Zii- pattern i'rls- -

i'l'
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Dick's Twicc-Tol- d Fortune
n.v i;i.i:aou t. srr.itnv

"And, Hnhlb," continued tho fortune-
teller, seated crosslcggrd on her unclean
mat In tho bazaar, "beyond nit this high
oltlcp I spp a woman hhii-ej- ed xvlth
sun-RO- hnlr yes. h xvho Is nt your
side shnrlng your honor. Ah. thanks,
Snlilb, n thousand thnnlts' And noxv will
tno llttlo Hahlbn 7"

Hut MnWllne. Hushed and ohxlou-- lj

annoyed, had turned nw.iy. Intultlvelx
sin knew- - thnt nick Trowbridge bud
paused In the Imznnr to cross the old
xxi man's palm xvlth sllx'er for no other
rtason than to see limv his companion
would take thnt which she would so
surely hear Thnt xvns th- whole Hon-hie- -

the nintth was im piitenllj cut nnd
led to make nny appeal to the spirit

of lomniicc which mule a "by back-gioiin- d

In MaiUllne's heart
Her fnther. Colonet Ilnirl"'"". n"'1

Itlihatd Tirwhrldse. Hr . f the Indian
Ix 11 service, hnd been llfil'ng filer.il

Their wives, furthermore, weie Insep.i-tabl- p

which, considering tin intense
betwoeti the xvometifolk of the vvo

services, spoko volumes for the estl-mnh-

quali'les found 1" the.
other. CVuivquontly that Tn-- bridge s
son should ninrry Hampden s daughter
hnd come to bo regarded as n foregone
concliTsion nmong their fi lends

Hut Madeline, xvnlkitiB qulellx back to
tho compound nt nick's side, was telling
herself saxngely that if the thing was so
evident ex'en to the bnznar woman. It
xvns time to cnll n halt. And the easlet
way to do that would bo to no x'Pt Aunt
Harriet's Invitation to llt her In
America. Kunlieiinore, she would start
Immediately and thus avoid any pro-

tests or precipitated loxeniaklng on
the pnrt of Dick.

Arrived nt her bungalow, she Imm.
Trowbridge good-b- y w Ith a sweet grav-
ity which ho found vaguely disturbing
unconscious though ho saxv lh.it It Indi-
cated n. iong fircxvell. It xxas not until
ho xx'as back In his qunitcis that Hick
bethought himself that he had not men.
tinned to Madeline the posslbllllx of a
txxi) months' leave of nbaeiico in the
near futtiic.

Some xveeks Inter Mts. V.indei vere.
lier nlice nt her side, gazed xxith n

nt the grounds of her Santn
Ha i barn home, nllght xvlth mjrlnd lan-
terns for her annual laxvn fete.

Is perfect." she d,

"except for the sudden n

of thnt Hindu fortune-telle- r

xxho s to bo one of my chief enter-mino-

"
"I don't suppose " Madeline hesl- -

tnted at tho suggestion, then plunged
boldly "See hero. Aunt Harriet. I'm
simply dreading the thought of meeting
so ninny people not one of whom I hnvo

met or xvlll meet again Let me
Impersonate jour fortune teller I've
got a whole rig with me thnt 1 copied
to the last stitch from ono by an
old woman In tho bazaar back home I

took the part once nt aome th alrliils
at Simla " She expectantly for
her aunt's approx'.'il.

Hut Aunt Harriet hesltnted "Why.
don't knoxv what to say, my dear You

see xxoll the lllnghnms hnxe somebody
stax ing xvlth them xvho has asked to
meet xou thinks he once knew xou In
Hawnpur but hns some quixotic reason
for not wanting you to knoxv hi name.
It's unusual, but the lllnghnms xouch
for him whv. Madeline!"

For Mnililino hnd suddenlx grasped
her aunt's arm "It must be niik Trow,
bridge '" she exclaimed, "although xvhy

he followed 1 mean oh, Auill Harriet,
now I slmplx must be thnt fortune-tel- -

l.pl'
Txvo hoius later Dick, whose heart

was luavx at Ills fnllure to discover
Madeline among the gay, chattering
merrjmakeis, strolled aimlessly Into the
welid gmtto o instructed for the telling
tf fortunes

"Try mx nexv Hindu seeress had
urged his lioness. And for xvnnt of nny-thln- g

better to do, he hnd followed tho
direction she Indlcntcd.

Dropping upon the rug at the feet ot
the mutlled figure before him. he crossed
hor palm xvlth gold Madeline gave n
little gaso. then bit her rouged lips ns
her client' "rutlnized her carefully. "Thop' she heard himlong arm of coincidence
murmur nnd with a beating heart de-

cided ho lad penetrated ber disguise.
Vou jou know me. bahlh?" she

usked
"Hut xou Knoxv me'" cried Dick.

"Manx n' time I utopped In the Hnxvn-p-

bizair to learn my fate of you

And somebody has brought jou here!
xnd to think how untruthfully you

forecast mv fate so brief a time ago
Madeline regarded him with narrowed

lids "Hid the Snhlbn of the sun-gol- d

she hazardedfabe""hair prove
nick looked sui prised "Sun-gol- d

b. that on." That was long
a'go": mother of wisdom The Sahib ,

nas nair in-- - '"" ,

xindl SKViV"
l""?n U e was slbnt. Alice, l.akewood
That designing widow' Pick must bo

saved from her, at any cost.
"Sahib" she began In a very sma

- written that night shall
ML..1.: .1.. ,i...... not dnx the night Thou.
puinue i.. Therefore.

i mot thoi pUISIle fair woman
whoso coloring Is astl( lnx "

mivi, e." said Pck uryiy
And do adxlM-- . then mother, thnt

I return V! the quest of the faithless

SU"Oh0l'no-in-
-' pmlestod the fortune-

teller "No Pick Sahib'"
Hut th- - si': gnxe Pick his ohance
"Mx deal M.idell.i-.- " In laughed "Thr.

fortune-telle- r nt Ilawnpui never en ed

me Pick' Nor did h"r evis shine llko
llke'twn xoung star- - Thank heaven

mv leaxe of absence t nabled mo to fol-

low vou and at last to Ilnd vou'"
There xx.u a niommtH silence xvhile

Madeline wondered whx It had taken
ihnt sudden Jealous pang to bring home
to hei tin f'" t thnt she lr.xed Pick

Suddenlx i n tin lnnguld air. break-
ing the w of silence xvhlch bound
them tlO'll' d the liquid notes of Aunt
Harriet s lilied Hawaiian quartet

'Will the sun-gol- d ono niaiiv mo?"
nuked H'ck tenderlj.

And Madeline to xvhom hei own loxe-.mr- v

had suddenlx In i line fiaught xvlth
romance, In Id out hoi hand.

Yes. sinmo sui xx niiieitu.

Next (iinidi-t- e Mneletle. No II end fur
llllslneMS

Klein's Cream Nut Klein's
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WHATS WHA'T
ny IIRL13N DECIB

I

Once upon a llinu tho Christmas holl.
days lnstcd from Christmas Evo to
Cnndlcmns Dny (February 2.) In that
far-of- f ngo of longer leisure, thc.ro woro
special festivities for each ono of "th
holly days, tho Jolly days." Feastlntf was
literally enormous; oxen xvcro roasted
whole, meat nfter meat, and pasty after
pasty welched doxvn tho Christmas
tables. ,

EVimo of tho traditional dishes havs
come doxvn to us. Wo hnvo not Inherited
tho capacious appetites of our ancestors,
hut xve do Justice to tholr taste In doo- -

Bert, especially to the historic plum pud.
ding, which, ns In tho Illustration, is
served In a tsauco of blue flames bor-roxv-

' for the occasion from "private

stock." If not made at home a month

In advance, plum pudding should De

bought in a tin, rebollcd for an hour,

and served smoking hot.

The Woman's
Exchange

To "M. A. D. C."
If you write to the question editor of

one of the motion-pictur- e mimasmra jxiu
..ll .1... l..r,.ftiint!on Villi . XX. Ill'lilll Kl-- l llll un un...

about the movie star A letter nddrcssed
to him in enre of tno compauj.
which he Is connected would reach rum.
or vou enn nddress him In eye or
Willis & lnglls, Wright & Cullender
Jiulldlng. l.os Angeles, Cnllf. our ques-

tions nre a little too personal to be
nnsxvered here, ns I hnvo no facilities
for obtaining such detailed Information.

Why Not a Play?
To thr Editor of tromnn's Pone.

Pear Madam Our high school has n
school paper xvhlch Is published monthlj'.
We have almost enough money to pub-

lish It the entire term, but xve need
about J'.'OO more. Will you please sug.
gest some xvay In which xve can raise
this money?

If you think nn entertainment would
be suitable, please tell us something nexv

nnd different. Spelling bees usunlly nre
successful, but there xvlll he quite a fexv
glxm this xvlnter nnd xve would like
something nexv H. U K.

"Something new nnd different" does
not exactly suggest the Idea of giving a
plav. hut this is a very goon meinou oi
raising money for your school paper,
and one xvhlch Is likely to Interest n lot
of people. It Is nlxvnj's Important to get
ns mnnv people ns possible to be enthu-slnstl- c

over u thing llko this, nnd thcro
nro so many matters to be attended to
with a play. It is not only the cast
xxhlch Is kept busy , there Is also a prop-ort- v

committee xxhich sees to tho stngo
settings, and theie Is a program com-mlttc- e.

too, to nrrsmge for the tickets
nnd to distribute them In fnct. as you
see, there Ifl xvork for nnd, If
exerybodv helps, they will get a great
deal of fun nut of It. And you knoxv
hoxv people like to come to a play In
xvhlch thev can see the x'ery same boys
and girls xvhom they knoxx-- , all nttired In
strange clothes nnd acting, well, yes,
dlfft rently from usunl, but still recog-
nizable by n characteristic grin or a
certnln "ivnlk " Pon't you think your- -
self thnt ti piny Is the x'ery best idea?
Surelv one or the teacners in yourscnool

help you with It I hope that your
paper xvlll continue to bo a success nnd
that the entertainment xvlll earn nil the
money jou need for It or, nt lenst, a
good big part of It.

HUMAN CURIOS
TI Man tVhn Thought lie XV im Drad

Among the many remarkable enses of
hypochondriasis a state of mind In
xvhlch the pntlent resolutely believes
himself to be something other than xvhnt
he Is reiwrtid In the annals of medi-
cine none Is more unusual than that of
.lacob Talbott a nntlxv of Taunton. In
Kngland. Talbott xvould frequently
ni.imtnln that he xxas a cat and xvould
squat doxvn on the tlonr and mi-ou- for
mill. At other tlnns he would declare
that ho xvas u t'lipot nnd stand with
one arm akimbo 111, the handle and the
other sti etched out like the spout.

Finally, he staud that he had died
and i efused to mine or bo moved until
the collln nrilx-e- Ills xvlfe
sent for the familj- - physlclnn, xvho,
being n man of ixtreme common sense,
(btirmlnod upon radical treatment for
Hi" mental dlsonb r He ordered the
ci ffln. xvrote out the usual death certif-
icate, had 'he body" wrapped In a
shroud and staited the procession to-
ward the chuii lix ard, carefully Instruct-in- g

a numlar of the neighbors hoxv to
aci

' Who s dead" Inquired one of them,
edging his xi.n tow an the "corpse."

"Old Talbott " was the reply from
another. ' and good riddance, too A
gieater uindu nexer llxed" The
"dead man. ' on hearing this. Imme-
diately sat up in his coffin nnd declarul.
"You lie' If I wiieii't dead I'd makeyou eat those words, but, as It Is. 1

will hax.- - to submit" Then he lay downagain At th. iihjsielnn's Instruction thesame Iin nb nt occuirul. with variations,
all the wax to the cemetery, nnd nt last
Talbott binr it no longer With
a veil of tage ho leaped from his coffin
and ilia-i- d his detractors down the
si reel Th. public exposure a wakened
him to a s ns,. ot Ills follj and he nexer
again h... x.iy to his mental Illness.

riltlCMllt.X Tile ltllldle (lneeu"

Almond llnrs ami Klein's Lunch liars"

Tile Choi'olnti tlmt nouusln.-- nnij .siiti.slic- -

The Clincoluto that you an not nlraid to ifivo to a child.
Uecftubt- - it is the milkiest kind of Milk Chocolate, made in

"America' Milky l'ay"
inn mi fact urcre. of

Almond,

Imniedlatelv
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Take Away All the Pleasure of That Netv Gift Notepapvr W?
Worry About Planning and Composing Instead of

Just Plain Writing Them

A XI) now ll Is nil over for another
.venr.

With your new Inn- - collnr nround
your neck, your new wrist wntch upon
your nnn, your now timbrelln in your
linnd, you stand proudly beside your
new lnmp slindp nnd gaze gladly upon
your new writing paper.

And then you remember, with n pane,
thnt right this minute you ought to he
sitting down to send some of thnt nexv
xvrltlng paper nway In the form of
thnuk-yo- u notes.

Oh, how you hntc the thought!
It is not thnt you nro uiigrntefiil ; no,

Indeed; you appreciate thnt check of
Aunt Sophie's more tlinn ou enn tell,
and Cousin .letinle's book Is one that
jou have been wanting; Mnry's picture
Is so good of her, and little Jimmy's
blotter thnt ho itimlo all himself Is the
cutest thing you px-c-r snw.

No, you're filled with thankfulness,
but It Is so hard to put it- - on paper
ami make It sound like anything.

The majority of us waste time like
this after every Chrlstnms, birthday or
nny other dny that requires a letter.

We worry about "What shall I say?"
"How shall I say It?" "If only I could
get a llrst sentence!" until, ns the dnvs
go by and the note remains unwritten, it
seems an titter impossibility ever to
write It.

And xvhen xve do finally get down to
it, wo use such formal phrnses, such
unnatural sentiments that Hip nerson

rends It knows just how much labor
we nave put into the writing.

MAK1C tills samp mistake, very
often, with n note of sympathy to

a bcreax'cd friend. Of course, xve xvant
to say the most comforting words we
can think nf ; nnd in trying to find them
xx'e forget that the ones which come
straight from our hearts are more sym-
pathetic than nny that could be thought
up.

The only xvny to get them straight

EYES
NEWTON

Who Is My
"If thnt girl is permitted to keep on

deceiving flint she enn xvrite she
xvlll soon hnvo herself doxvn for n

genius. As a true friend,
it ii my painful duty to stop this non-

sense."
And if slip did tliis painful duty the

chances nre thnt she suffered "the painful
loss of u friend.

To most of us who dream, those
dreams nro n very precious part of
life. Is it not to bo expected, then,
thnt wp should love those xvho help
us to sustain them, nnd resent, ns xve

xvould any other depredation, an at-

tempt to tear them apart?
After all, Is it the duty of n true

friend to "stop the nonsense" to end
those drentns? I wonder.

It has been snid thnt anticipation
holds more pleasure for us tlinn realiza-
tion. And whether our dreams come
true or not, xve nre certainly happier
for having had them. Is it then a true
friend who xvould take them from us?

Real dreams thrive on disappoint-
ment, on defeat. And the older xve get
the closer we hug them to us, the more
tenaciously, the more pusslnnntely we
cling to them, nml the more does the

More Money
Mutter of Neatness

Franklv speaking Miss nianche Mln-to- n

xvas 'up agnlnst it Theie xxere n
.number of things which she could do if
she wished to occupations xvhlch she
could enter in order to earn her own llv-i.i- e-

l.nt evervthlnir she thought of re
quired capital of some kind. Stenog-
raphy presented a good future, but one
hnd to take a course nt n business col-

lege nnd thin necessitated both time and
monov Pomestlc sen lee xvns not to bo
considered and clerking In a store
brought lnsulllclent rexvards at tlrst
Look where she would. Miss Mlnton
could find no xvav to Unanclal Independ-
ence that nppenred to be open.

Then, xvhen she was In the midst of
xvhere she xxould turn, she re-

ceived a phone call from a friend who
s stopping nt a Nexv York hotel,

"Ho a good sport and come doxvn here,
xvlll vou?" the friend asked "I'm In
something of n mess. What with the
clothes I brought xvlth nn and those
xvhlch I've purchased since I arrlxed my
trunk is simplv overlloxving I can't
seem to get them nil In and you always
had n positive genius for packing two
trunltfuls of things Into a couple of
trnvs. Will J'ou help mo out'"

Would she? Miss Mlnton nsponded
with alacrity, for Into the back of her
head had sprung an Iden which Intrigued
her xvlth Its novoltv and enchanted her
xvlth Its Inti rest Her friend must be

tr
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from the henrt is to take the onu
xvhlch romp first, spontaneously, easily

Ojip mnn who xvrote straight from his
heart In this xvny, snld sliupjy, "I nrn
so sorry for you thnt I do not know
how to tpll you," and his sympathy xvni
pxpressed as clearly and as helpfully
as that of the person xvho xvrote n tiiurii
longer, more carefully worded letter.

dreadful rule In the Kngli,h
grammar nbout never starting n

letter with "I," causes much of the
trouble.

There nrp so many sentences which
would makp a good opening If tic
didn't begin with thnt frightfully

word.
I don't beliex--p the grammars mennt

us to toko It so literally as nil that;
they mprply xvnnted to xx'nrn us against
starting off xvlth a remark about our
selves, following it xvlth another stnte
ment nbout "I," nnd finishing thr
paragraph with more, In which "I" has
a prominent part.

That does get tlrqsomp, yon knoxv
Hut when the first Hontuirc tiint

romoB to mind Is, "I xvant to xvrlte ami
thank you," or "I can't toll you ,nw
much I appreclatp," or onp of those
natural, rasy remarks, put your IJng
lish grammar In thp othpr room nnd ennlipnd nnd start your letter xvlth "I."Perhaps your rhptorlc xvlll be que
tlonable, butjyour sincerity won't.

WB'VE let the dark cloud of tho,e
notes loom too dnrklr

nver'otir Chrlstmnses In former yrnn
don't let's do it tills yenr.

Let's accept thp gift that comes from
n distance xvlth ns much grace nnd
gratitude as wo receive those that romc
irom tne family.

And xvhen we write our tliank-xo- n

notes let's nlloxv that gratitude to lioxx
straight from our henrts to the point
of our pens, even if it does start with

We'll find it PX'er so much ensicr just
to go nhend nnd xvrlte those notes
instend of waiting until xve hnx'e planned
nnd composed all the case and spoil
taneity out of them.
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Friend?
stuff of them become our very bread nmlmeat. Is it a true friend xvho xvonliltear them asunder, xvho xvould wrench
them from us dripping with our he.irtV
blond?

Under the skins of flu- - plainest, the
most prosaic of us. runs n gipsy strain
Y c arc not xvhnt xvp show to t!ip xvorld
not placid individuals laboring thnt xve

", ,cat. drink and sleep, and eatin,,drinking, sleeping that we may labor
ngain.

Wp d renin.
We weave romances in xvhich no

longer mere insignificant cogs In a great
wIippI. no longer bartered for a mess of
pottage, no longer chained to the gnllern
for the right to live, xve rule In scarlet
nnd ermine nnd hold n mngle scepter.
Is it a friend thnt xvould take the croxvn
from my head, thnt would stcnl but one
precious jewel?

No! Thnt I mnv do my pnrt to milke
n gardpn of flip gallpy. let me drenin on
Let me draw the curtains and shade

and spp my fnlry castle; then 1

xvill be strong to ride toward it? per
Imps. Hut what inntter, so long as I

enn draw the curtnins nnd shnde the
lights and see it?

(Copyright. lH2n. l,y Public Lefbjer 0.x.)

onlj' one of hundreds of women xvho
needed help In packing their trunk?,
xvomen xvho hnd come to New York and
having Invested In new wardrobes, were
greatly In need of some one to nsslst tliem
In packing, preparatory to going home

The friend's problem prox-e- to be easv
nf solution, once Miss Mlnton got to
xvork In earnest, and. before leaving tli
hotel, she approached tho management
xvlth the suggestion thnt sho ho nlloxxid
t i act as olllclnl "trunk-packer.- " at a
nominal fee for eAch oieratlon Thi
first dnv she made $17. the second $.'5
and soon sho had to send for her
jounger sister to act as her assistant.

Tomorrow Ida Moore's Idea

Sleeves
Aie they still xvearlng short sleexei

Indeed, yes. In spite of the determlmd
efforts of the designers, both here ami
nhroad. It Is remnrk.iblo how man
fashionable American arms nre still it
largo. Hx'en xvhen tho smart high con
Inr has prevailed, the sleeve often r.
mains short. Arms xvon't be comni"
ted to their modish penitentiaries, an '

sho whp has Invested In long gloves ll
holding on to them. Of course, later "ii
the American arm xvlll probably proxn
more trnctnble. Hut for some months
moro xve mnv wenr the short sleeve and
the long glove nnd not be nerxous about
our appearance.
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Freda Elimann sold the first pack

Ehmann Ripe Olives and established

the brand a reputation for purity,
wholesomeness and delicious flavor that

endured for 23 years.

From the beginning, the aim of tne

was to make each year's pack

improvement, if possible, on that or

previous year.

How well the Ehmann Olive Company
realized this aim is evidenced by the

fact that Ehmann Ripe Olives haxe
become an international food product,
known and used throughout the civilized

world with never anything bit praise
for their purity, wholesomeness and flavor.

Ehmann Ripe Olives Have Stood

the Test of 23 Years
Ask Your Grocer

EHMANN OLIVE CO.
OROVILLE, CALIFORNIA
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